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TO) Bill NcCann, ASSUI President

Dave NcCIusky, ASUI Vice President
Jane Watts, Editor of the ARGONAUT
Jim Petersen, Sports Editor of the ARGONAUT.
Washington State University, supreme center of

palouse academic, social, cultural and athletic prow-
ess issues to a pussillanimous Joseph "Aggie" Vandal
this challenge: we, MIahy Humiliators of the BIB Ten,
in all fairness to the spirit of athletics (because of last
year's miscarriaBe oF Intercollegiate justice) do invite
your humble forces to engage in the aie honored en-
deavor of Football.
In view ot the ennui which traditionally Pervades your

campus ('?) we are annually appalled at the arrogant chauv-
inism historically displayed by your tribe. We invite you to
experience the grandeur of The Hi]i in order that we might
expose and consequently silence the inane pretensions
you vociferously display with such bia'tant audacity.

Compassionate as we are we say to you: "Stay .
Home." Knowing, however, of your lnate lack of per-
spicacity we anticipate your naive venture into Cougar
Country,
For your masochistic mind Iet us review the simple his-

tory ot the matter. During the past quarter century distin-
9uished Crimson and Gray football teams have mutilated
the inept Vandal squads 22 times. This year's season is

already more than magnificent. Two of the most powerful
Bi9 Ten teams have been rendered impotent at the hands
of the skillful Cougars, Indeed they have been emascu-
lated.

We refer you to that widely student read publica-
tion, PLAYBOY, which exulted those magnificent teams
whose inutiiated bodies now lie silent in a dank cor-
ner of Butch's Cage.
This same destiny is also yours. A tarnished rodent, a

scalped Indian and a vanquished Vandal will soon reside
together in that dank corner.

Yours sincerely,
Tim Bradbury, President of the Associated Students
Roger Whitehead, Vice-President of the

Associated Students
Pat Johnson, Editor of the DAILY EVERGREEN.

To: Tim Bradbury, President of the Associated Students
Roger Whitehead, Vice President of the Associated

Students
Pat Johnson, Editor of the DAILY EVERGREEN

We, the Associated Students of the University of Idaho,
hereby accept with alacrity the challenge so ineptly pre-
sented to us by representatives of the pseudo-intellectual
hamlet of Cougarville,

We feel that premature arrangements to host VAN-
DALVILLE vlsi'tora in "cougar country" are not only
fruitless, but futile. The august University of Idai)o will
accommodate the comparatively small cluster of school-
boys and 9]rls wtio will be forced to prop'el themselves
horn wet and weary Washington to mundane Mos-
cow in the next week or hvo.

A new era in the battle of the Palouse began in 1964
and the saga of disgrace and humiliation will continue
in the terra firn)a of the debilitated and languid couiar
as long as youi incompetent, inadequate and insuHi-
cient football team defys the noble, magnificent and
awe- inspiring VANDALS.
In short, for those of you who possess a limited vocab-

ulary', we wit( simpty state —GET YOUR WALKING SHOES
ON GUYS, IT'S NINE MILESI

With complete assurance ot another Vandal Victory,

Yes, you may bring Butch, if he is out of his period of con-
'alescence.We understand that he has been suffering from

a lack of mental stimulation compounded by a chronic case
of sesquipedalianism.

Despite your impending loss of face to our cool, cunning,
coordinated and courageous cavaliers, we hope that your
spirits will not be completely crushed. There is one bright
spot —that of walking from the land of forlorn and desolate
future to the utop]a we simply call Valhalla.

Bill McCann, ASUI President
Dave McClusky, ASUI Vice President

'aneWatts, Editor of the ARGONAUT
Gary L. Mahn, ASUI Public Relations Director

LAxl r!a(
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WS, t:onilars
Innocent llntiI Proven.....

We hope a childish psychological trick will back-
fire on the person who sent three anonymous tele-
grams to members of the %SU football team and
coaching staff. According to all the available evi-

I dence the telegrams were not sent by Vandal Boost-
I

people.
ers as formerly believed but originated from WSU

All that we can say is, "Let's hope that we and our (
Ioya1 Vandal Boosters would never stoop so low as to

) send such a message." It seems that the telegrams
(~ were simply an attempt to J'aek up the team so that

I they would win the football game.
The Evergreen states that Cougar coach Bert

~j
Clark has posted the scores of the past Idaho victories

)~(1924, 1954 and 1964) and shown pictures of the
~ coach shaking hands with Dee Andros last year when

the Cougars lost. Now, states the Evergreen, "they
have three more reasons to add to the list which states
why WSU must beat Idaho."

The University of Idaho will win the game Satur-
day by playing a better game, without foul play or
unproven accusations.

Sane Watts

Us Dance Heads

of the Pa]ouse, tomorrow at
Rogers Field according to
Jim Lyle, ASUI Alumni Sec.
rotary.

Bigger Attendance
This year's attendance is ex.

pceied to top even last year'
18,620, at Idaho for the same
occasion.

The 926 student tickets sold
at the ASUI office were taken
by Wednesday alternooi), as
Idaho students plan to be at
the game to watch for the
Va)>dal's 19th win over the
Cougars.

No More Tickets
It is doubtful there will be

more tickets sold at the gates
tomorrow, according to Ly]e.
"I don'I think they have a s]n-
g]e ticket left," he said.

Washington State is expect.
i)>g the biggest crowd they
have ever had for the game,
an estimated 20,000, he add-
ed.

After last year's victory,
and the recent controversy
over anonymous telegrams,
Idaho students are awaiting a
win to equal that of the 28.13
victory a year ago.

Idaho'B win last year ended

Rugby Game
WSU claims that this first

game was merely a rugby
game.

Following the Saturday after-
noon football game wdl be a
Blue Bucket Buffet, "Baron of
Beef." Cost for the meal, serv-
ed from 5-7 p.m. is $2 for adults
and $150 for students

a 10 year dry spell for the
Vandals who had 4)ot been
victorious since their 10-0 win
in 1954.

Another near - victory for
the Vandals came in 1950
when they scored a 7.7 tie.

There were 15 other close
games in the history of the
opposition. The first one play.
ed in 1893, which Idaho won
10-0.

Pancake Dinner
The Blue Bucket will also

have a pancake dinner Sunday
from 5-7 p m The menu will in-

clude blueberry, strawberry,
Swedish and buttermilk pan

I

cakes. They are served three for
50 cents. Side orders of saus-

auge ham eggs and others w I
also be served.
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Valet Nctm Publicity
University, and class elections on IBM were discussed at a brief Executive Board meetingit, n

' ~ . tober 30, 1965.
Tickets for the concert will

go on sale in the Student Un- Soostors
demonstrated toward the Viet Nom situation.

ion sometime next week, said
Gati M]x, ASUI general man."I found during the summer that the publicity caused by a minority of college students re- ager. Ticket prices are to))ta. 9 s

9aydin9 the situation of troops in Viet Nam to be deplorable."
1 ] I I $2 $3 ftjt nsu ~lt>ng
tively set at $2 ~ $3.

"Every young ma)> a»d worn- The concert is called "The

c

9 O an has an obligation to his Johnny Mathis Show." A

g disgusted with the publicity that ably iho Young Americans, By Leo W. JeHres

has made the GI's in Viet Nam will be on tour with him. The Argonaut Associate Editor

feel that it is the general con-, group will furnish their own Idaho Vandal b~sters have been char9ed with persona!IY

sensus that we don't care if equiPment and orchestra in insuitin9 four members of the Washin9ton State football and

our troops are over there or not. addition to the artists. coachin9 staff by sendin9 them teie9rams containing "obiiter-

for the ]argo In commenting on the corn- ated statements," according to an article in the WSU student
Siudont ]cad(re. (BC>i](y, a»d >vill lead an open discussion. group of stude)>is on this Cam- ing attraction, Gale Mix had newspaper, the "Daily" Ever9reen.

P>omi»e»] ci)izo»B of Moscow On Sunday a Panel discussion pus to take some sort of stand. this to say: Undoubtedly this ..d th I ] I th VThe artie] said th te]e rams of e an a ooos ers at SPo-
will make thi annual trip to on "What Should Your College I wou]d Bu B a f >>d ] will bo the biggest production

].t>therhave» oii ('oct>r d'A]e»e Education Be." will be give)> drive w]th <he object of donat- ever conducted here on cam . "Th 'd
h'.ake,Sais> >lay. Oct. 9. by Lon Atc ley, Willis Sweet ]ng to the m]]nary re]]ef f„nd pus! There's no telling whath

me))is with regards to the "There is oo evi ence at this

Mrs. Ruth Boas, and Dr. H. he stated. 'If we can't do any- talent will be available after
I coaching abi]ity of Bert Clark, time 1 at would in ]cat the in-

h
e B 'e can 0 any- . head Cougar coach, and also vo]vement of any Vandal boost-]R(]Wa]ter Step ens,v]ce pres]dent <h])>ge]se,a(]east we can]ot this great performer makes

for student affairs. his a earance. 14 shou]d be pick Upon Larry Eilmes, Willie
ie m >de anolia]ly to discuss a)>d them know there is still a feel- G k d W F 1 dents or faculty, or anyone aseo-

a "really great performance." as ins an ayne os er.
so]>'t comroon Prob]oms. Students going on the Student '"g Patriotism alive in this Clarks Tc]egram ciated with the University of

SO]or(lay thoro will bo five Faculty retreat are BII] Mc co»nacry especially on the co]- Coach C]arks telegram said, Idaho," said the ASUI official.

discussion ioopb including one Can)>, Mick Morfitt, both SAE, ]og«amp»'a I IJNIEC alI8 "Yoq bow about winning from The Evergreen article said,

on community housing, led by Dave McClusky, Jim Freeman, +on Johnson said that such ~ tg]f gn g)f iwo Big Tcn teams and fee] you "The genera] reaction to the

Denny Dob1>in, off campus, and a)>d John Cooksey, a]] S]go>a an action could do the soldiers are a big t]me coach. Saturday telegrams is unfit for print. Stu-

Jlldy Manville, ]'i ]'hi and regu- Chi. some good and also bring rec- e yoU p]a a team coached by dent athletes reading the im-
you p ay a earn coac e

letions led by I'au]a Spence, Also going are Ken Johnson, ognition to the University. dOL U g,
('B»»»a Phi, B>)d Bob Aldridgo, Leo Jeffres, Ray Fort]>>, Latiy Challenge Others I Ql IQ a, footba]] than you']] ever know authors could only Pass on the

Theta (hi, Nye, all Phi Delt, Lon Atchloy It was suggested that we ai)d has boys who gave more hoPe that the Cougars don't let

B>)d C]c» Atchloy, both Willis challenge other colleges of corn- guts in one quarter than yoUrs Up Saturday afternoon."
Don Fry, Delta Sig, and Ruth S>veet. parable sizes to fund raising

A»n K»app, off campus, wil (Continued on pagp 3 Co] 5)
lead the discussion on finances; . Judy Manville, Pi Phi, a)>d t]on
Diane Green, Kappa, and Bill Ruth Ann Knapp, Denny Dobin, Dianne Green, E-Board, sug- anothe I a
MOCano, SAE, >vill lead "What Judy Birkit, Gary Strong Joe dance competition, sk;(B and a

no'her te]egram sent to Ei]m-
gested a teach-in where stu- ]

' .. Os contained is statement:P>c)»c wi]] bo sponeo
s dents could come and hear O)ny"

U aBo'."; a»tl Mick Morfitt. SAE, olf campus, and Don Fry will by the Associated Women S(U
OUr coach has kids of his own

(Continued on Page 5 Coi. 5) dents and the Women's Reer who can stop you but he is go-—tion Assoc]at
"'

g to play the big boys and youBoc)a ion next Tuesday ee eA
back in your own: backfield al]ve» women s living groups

have registered t . afternoon. Tell No. 77 (Wayne Idaho students can dance up'" Foster) he'l never cross our a storm Saturday evening to the
I the tenn] t b

line to make a tackle. You'e music of the A]pacas at the first

).-l l
I

Memor ] G T
done" —signed "A Vandal" all - campus dance scheduledemoria ym. hes are Ethel Morning Glories from 9-12 p.m. at the Student

t
"',I'askins'e]egram said, "You Ur>ion BUI]ding.

;i. and Foster and the rest of you The dance heads a weekend«P Halls, Alpha Phi and morning g]or]es won't be hand- fi]]ed with activity, includingj .;::,.:.:".;..:,P a Gam residences. The
] f

'ed theba]1 onaplatter this theannual Battleof thePaea ]i»e for registration is,-'o '.'- 1-'. ~~,
I I
..'::4, >i:- ':. '':;l. '> " ' 'eek. You'l have a]1 the home louse, Blue Bucket buffets

Ii "'. ~j: -"'
. '.l 't .:"::i.:,-::-'-;,i'",

C
'd

C
'olks watching you b)ow it — and the first movie in SUB Bo-

Ic,','-': ", -
r, ~ ''-':s"'.- ',":.-';.,"-'-.'."'j'- '-',, o apers is in itB third just ]Ike ]as] year," said the rah Theatre.

year, although the folk dancedance Evergreen. The A]pacas, a six - member

I ~ I MREI r
,-., ';.':.'.'-j ., "o for According to a reliable ASUI dance band, were organized lastcompetition has been held for

n of the dance off]c]a] the three telegrams spring and have P]ay<d
13 years. Chairman of the a

j „,,,....;,.:. ~I ) Cartwrighmt, were traced to the Spokane of- about 10 house dances a>)dII~ division is An» Cart r'

fico of Western Union. The te]e- three SUB dances.
Skits from women's orga»i- grams were sent Monday eve- Play At Elks

'l! »1>one o» campus will follow ning and delivered Tuesd a y Presently engaged at the Elks
w

s y

~~

the da»ci» . Lasst year orga» I- morning. m Moscow their future plans
osIts',=, . > g""-;;-::: zations presenting skits were include a California tour next

I
O'.". "

I the A

g

h
y

1

he AWS, the WRA, Spurs, "Apparently all were filed at summer.«r«» Board, PEM Club and the same time," the ASUI off]- Band members include Dave

B
Alpha Lambda Delta. cia] said. "From the evidence McC]ure, ]eader, lead guitar,

Entertainment will alsn be wo have at this time it Ie pretty Fiji; Doug Sharp, rhythm guitar.
presented during the time the certain that the telegrams were Fiji; Rod Uglem, bass guitar,
jjudges are deliberating. sent by WSU people." Beta; Bob Bassett, vocal, Fiji;

The Picnic scheduled to fo]- Damn Funny Mike Barney, organ, Phi Delt,
low ni the arboretum is under "Something's damn fun n y and John Reed, drums, Fiji.

SATURDAY SONGSTERS —Playing for the ail campus dance tomorrow'ight will be the 1"e»p<rvisio» of the AWS around here," he added. "The Included in their selections

"Alpacas," a local band. Tbe dance will be in the SUB Ballroom from 9 p.m. to midnight. w]th Pros]de»( paula Spencer te]ograms were not sent from are numbers from rock '»'oll
Members of the band are {front row from lef): Bob Bassett, vocalist, Fiji; Rod Uglem, bass h> charge. Members of the leg Moscow as charged," to jazz to blues.

guitar, Beta; Doug Sharp, rhythmn guitar and Dave McCune, lead guitar, both Fijis; and ]B]at>>re will serve the 1,300 girls The matter is now being han- Capacity crowds are expec.

(back rovv) Mike Barney, organ, Phi Delt; andJohn Reed, drums, Fiji. expected to attend. died by Bob Holder, president ted for the 66th annual Battle
.as I lsr.
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4o..cl.en. < ..eece
It seems that as we grow older and the competition

of scholastics and day-to-day living become more in-

tense, people often seem to violate the rather intangible
rules of good taste and good sense in their actions. We
are convinced in our own minds that Idaho people did
not send the telegrams to Washington State and we

hope that everyone who read the Evergreen did not be-
it either. But we digress. May we remind you that
what we are doing tomorrow is attending a football
G A M E nnd even if we are there to W I N. it is not
a matter of life and death. Therefore, if anyone decides
to carry off the goal-posts or Butch after the game,
would you please return them when you are through
with them.

Cartoon Time
Our front page cartoon was done for us by Mr. Gib

L. Myers of 126 E. Main, Grangeville, Idaho. Mr. Myers
is an accountant who attended the University in 1988
and 1989 before joining the service. We would like to
thank him for his interest in our activities.

Government Revision
A committee came into existence Wednesday eve-

ning known as the SGRRB or Student Government Re-
view and Revision Board. Composed of 14 people, and
headed by Dianne Green, E-Board, the committee is un-
dertaking the examination of various facets of stu-
dent government. Included are Executive Board, Ju-
dicial Council and the judicial system, Activities Coun-
cil, class officers, the chain of command in govern-
ment, and living groups on campus.

According to Miss Green the committee has several
goals: eliminating inefficiency, increasing student par-
ticipation, improvement of the educational value of stu-
dent government and establishing guidelines for future
growth. Students will probably hear no more from this
committee for sometime, but Jason believes it is worth
keeping an eye on. It can prove very influential in de-
termining the future course of student government on
the University campus if each of the members does his
part.

International Encouragement
Dr. H. Walter Steffens, vice president of academic

affairs, spoke at the banquet for new international 'stu-
dents Wednesday on the mutual benefits gained by hav-
ing foreign students attend the University of Idaho.
Not only do Idaho students lear about other countries,
but international students learn a great deal about our
country which, they can take back with them, he stated.
Also speaking nt the dinner, Bill McCann, ASUI pres-
ident, stated that student government is set up to work
effectively only when all students participate.

However, according to one participating student,
American students often don't set a good example in
their participation, so why should we expect students
from other countries to be extremely active. Jason tends
to agree with this idea that students do not participate
enough in government. Neverthless there is a basic
difference between lack of participation and lack of in-
terest. It is not really necessary for students to show a
great deal of active participation in the government to
keep it running. What is more important, is an active
interest in the happenings around us which influence,
or are influenced by, government activities.

Even if our international students have not great de-
sire to participate in our activities, we invite them to
oversee our various ventures 'and to analyze our meth-
ods of achieving a government which is basically of and
bv the people.

To conclude may we say to Washingto State Stu-
dents: PUT YOUR WALKING SHOES ON- (If the
weather is nice, you are welcome to go barefoot) We'e
expecting you in Moscow next week.
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'les"rue"ian or
SJ lk TI 't I''~

I i

I",I„'l .I."~~orrec"ion.
peace, freedom and independ-

ence of Vietnamese may be
guaranteed."

On the other side of the coin

comes a letter from the Student
Ad Hoc Committee to Support
the President's Policy in Viet

Nam,
Correspondence from the

Steering Committee of the or '"
ganization says, "Thank you
for your overwhelming sup
port of the Student Ad Hoc
Committee and of the Pres.
ident's Viet Nam policy. Aft.
er compiling the returns, we

find that 86 per cent of the
student leaders who answered
support us. A total of 82 per
cent of those claimed to speak
for their campus feeling ln

general. These statistics In.
deed prove that the American
student does support our Vlet
Nam policy."
The Student Ad Hoc Commit-

tee is also planning a 'meeting

early in October at Washing-

ton, D.C,
Early next month should be

rather interesting if both groups
are successful in their efforts
to demonstrate for and against
policy in Viet Nam.

And at Idaho?... Ii.W.Jh

"Western World's Explod.
Ing" says the song. "Dawn
of Correction" says another,
and according to correspond.
ence received by the Argon.

aut both sides seem to have

plenty of support.
The Vietnam Day Committee

of Berkeley has issued a call for
world-wide demonstrations Oct.
15-16, protesting U.S. involve.
ment in Vietnam. According to
the committee rallies and mass
activities are scheduled on four
continents —Europe, North and

South America and Asia.
The faculties of philosophy,

letters and sociology of the Uni.

versity of Argentina have pledg-

ed demonstrations jn Buenos

Aires; a Vietnam Day Commit.

tee has been formed in London;

the Uruguayan weekly "Mar.
cha" supports the protests; Stu-

dents will demonstrate at the

University of Morelos in Mex-

ico. Groups of intellectu a I s,
workers, and lib'erals will pro.

test at Tokyo, Vancouver, Tor-

onto, Leeds, Sydney, and else-

where, says the release.
"In at least thirty Amer.

lean cities, coast to coast,
U.S. citizens will raise their

voice to condemn the war

horrors being committed ln

their name. College and unl.

verslty students are being or.
ganised to demonstrate In

their home communities," it

says.

By Craig McPhee

CRAIG MacPHEE you can imagine what
The world will never starve salaries were.

for wonders; only for ihe The Vlolssltudes of Boom
want of wonder. So much for how we got

Amazing, the things a student here. The question now is why
might never know if he didn't nere, in Moscow —this remote,
open a book. The things: how last outpost of civilization deep
our University was started, and in the desolate, Idaho north
why it's located in Moscow. woods? The official reasons for
The book: Beacon for Moun- locating the University in Mos-
taln and Plain by Rafe Gibbs. cow which were presented to

Pajama Parade the legislature in 1889 merit
Hello walk, the pajama par- our consideration, but only for

ade, the Nicket Hop —Idaho,.,: ...,,~, amusement, The
abounds with tradition of i'~~~'rimary import-
Iongstandjng, but the oldest . SI ance, was that
tradition of all is a perennial:;:.... 'i Moscow was eas-
lack of funds, To begin with, ~ JI lly accessible
it was a broke, young Moscow ". " .:,-. from all points in

lawyer, named Willis Sweet, .~x.,: in Idaho and the
who drafted the bill to estab- .„'.- rest of the coun-
lish the U, of I. try. Second, be-

As a matter of fact, Sweet I,"
J cause Moscow "is

was so broke he had to borrow
I

the center of one
the money to get to Boise to of the richest
present his bill. On January and most populous agricultural
29, 1889 the Territorial Legis- sections in the entire North-
lature established the Univer- west, and is surrounded by a
sity of Idaho and allocated $15,- healthy moral atmosphere, and
000 for site purchases and in a community, the wealth of
building planning, but for more which rests upon a foundation
than two years the money nev- that cannot be shaken by the
er came and the U. existed only vicissitudes of booms, excite-
in name. ment, or speculation." But this

Broke Regents official reason is little more
Undaunted, our imaginative, than ridiculous, for the main

resourceful and broke Regents purpose in locating the Uni-
appointed a president for the versity at Moscow was to ap-
University, Judge Forney. Take pease a large group of Coeur
heed Dr. Hartung, he worked d'Alene seccessionists, thus
for no pay whatsoever. Of saving Northern Idaho from
course, his job was slightly being annexed io the State of
easier as he had no faculty, Washington.
students, or money to worry Postscript on the News

about. From Chicago the President
It was finally the Federal of the Women's Christian Tem-

Government that came through perance Union has protested in

with land grant college funds a wire to President Johnson
to gct the University on its that the American Victory, a
feet. freighter loaded with 270,000

To Get Money fifths of assorted whiskies, vod-
However, to receive the ka, and gin, is departing for

money the University was re- Viett Nam with the intention of
quired to have an Agricultural polluting our overseas troops,
Experiment Station, so with and asking LBJ to intervene.
typical aplomb the Regents Liquor Shortage
built a bunch of barns all I, too, have sent a telegram
around the state and called to the President concurring
them a University. Since ail with the WCTU and requesting
funds for running the Univcr- that the President intervene:
sity came through the Experi- rerouting the ship to the port
ment Station, the professors of Lewis(on where I shall have
could only collect their pay by a fleet of semi-trucks waiting
performing such non-academic to rush the alcohol to what
tasks as milking cows, and will be a critical area of short-
feeding calves, And if their age if we win the game Satur-
President was making nothing, day.

Major demonstrations a r e

planned at New York, Boston,
Atlanta, Detroit, Ann Arbor,

Berkeley,. Milwaukee, Madison,

New Haven, Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Pittsburgh, Chicago, Los

Angeles, Philadelphia, Portland,
Sacramento, and Seattle.

Another letter from the Cho

University, Newspaper, Tokyo,
'apan, says, "We Japanese
students daily hear the sad news

of the death of many youths in

Vietnam and are unable to sit
idle out of our patient desire to

put an end to the present de-

plorable situation. We, on the
other hand, feel responsible for
the position of Japan in the Vi.
etnam war in which she is con.
sidered as being a supply base
to the foremost line of the Uni.

ted States... What we think

most important and urgent at
this moment is to work out
measures for a peaceful settle-
ment through talks so that the

etters "0 .lason
changed And I can remember
when you only had to fill out one
big card to register and could be
sure that you could get all the
necessary signatures on it with.
in 80 minutes.

Campus Politics
I can remember campus pol-

itics were fought and fought hard
on the basis of a regional hat-
red, My first experience with a
campus politician revealed this
to me. Addressing a large ingroup

(Contmued on Page 5) Col. 8)

(Letters to the Editor will

be published lf they are sign.

ed and do not contain libelous

material. Letters should not

be more than one page long

but some excep t I o n s are
made. The editors reserve the

right to edit out slanderous

and distasteful material.)

lohuuy Nothis

Cost Withheld
Dear Jason:

I want to know why the cost
of entertainment at the Univers-
ity is not for publication. I
understand that the committee
on entertainment, headed by
Ken Johnson, E-Board member,
holds this information in con-
fidence.

Wednesday night I was at a
meeting and Johnson said he
would not disclose how much
the forth coming Johnny Mathis
Program would cost the stu.
dents. Being a student at the
University, and paying the reg.
uiar fees for this entertainment
through my registration money,
I feel I am entitled to know
where my money is going, and
how much of it is going to dif-

ferent areas.
I am also interested in seeing

the total ASUI budget publish-
ed for students to see.

Sincerely
Morris Campbell
Delta Tau Delta

Stanfield's Sarcasm;

Why NOt Change?
Dear Jason:

Change: Why change:
From that lofty summit of

perfection and perception so in-

variably claimed by the Idaho
timer, I offer the following com-
ments on change in the Univers-
ity of Idaho system.

Most students become dis-
couraged at the seeming impos-
sibility of bringing about needed
reforms and changes (from the
student viewpoint). Time after
time beneficial items such as
a day of no school if we beat
Washington State, permission
for keg parties on the ad lawn,
etc. have been turned down by
the apparently heartless admin.
is(ration.

Is Change?
But this attitude need not be

adopted, for change does take
place on the Idaho campus.
Grudgingly, slowly, this I ad.
mit, but change does take place.
For instance last year students
complained about what seemed
to be an unfair profit the Board
of Regents made by selling
books io the student body, and
this year prices apparently have
gone up. See change does take
place at Idaho.

As an old timer I have noted
another great change over the
years. I can remember when an
in-state student only bad to pay
$77 to register. Well that'
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The ASUI Executive Board
is your student governing body.—This is the Upelnng btute-
ment in the student handbook
which introduces the E-Board to'. rghm".n and other new stu-
dents at the U of I.

hu n.e the nine members of
the board and their two presiding
n«icera? How do they contribute to
the group? What are thir qualifi-
cations to represent the almost 6,000

...Uu,t~'. What are their per-
sonalities and where do they live?

Hill McCann, ASUI president, was
elected to his present position after
serving on E-Board as a junior. He
is an SAE and served as n member
of the Educational Improvement
Committee for three years. He has
a cooperative personality but one Ex-
ecutive Board member reportedly be-
came disenchanted with him recently
when he recommended to President
Hartung names of students for stu-
dent-faculty committees without con-
sulting many E-Board members-
one of which would like to be con-
sulted. He has a big job this year
working to build student govern-
ment relations with the new Univer-
sity President —Dr. Ernest Hartung.

Dave McClusky, a Sigma Ch!,
is vice president this year. A
soft-spoken fellow who was Duke
of Intercollegiate Knights last
year, he also has some very def-
inite ideas on ASUI policies.
Mick Morfitt, Board member, is

an SAE and in charge of operation
investigation —a title which leaves
nim free to jump into the breach
when some fascinating topic such as
the student bookstore or the infirm-
ary are placed on the meeting agen-
da. "Morfitism," as he likes to call
his activities, can be an asset to 'the
ASUI governing body as long as it
doesn't lean toward "McCarthyism."

Ruth Arm Knapp, off campus, is
known as "Woof." She is in charge
of preparing the ASUI'8 $185,000
budget ar7d is also director of stu-
dent-faculty relations. She will man-
age the Student-Faculty Retreat Oct.
9-10. She is president of Sigma Al-
pha Iota arid is an affiliate of Etj7el
Steel House.

Bob Aidridge, Theta Chi, is a

runror durrng thrs frrst vear nn
E-Board . He will work with
class organizations. He is cur-
rently vice-president of Cross-
Campus Alliance Party (C-CAP)
and vice president of Young Re-
publicans.
Lon Atchiey, Willis Sweet, E-

Board member, is chairman of the
Educational Improvement Commit-
tee (EIC) and will plan the student
produced television p r o g r a m,
"PROBE". He is also concerned with
the expansion of the course-teacher
evaluation and implementation of the
Committee on Problems or Educa-
tion (COPE) .

~ Dianne Green, Kappa, is a
E-Board member and ASUI Ex-
ecutive Seceretary. She is a sec-
ond semester senior and will be
a graduate student next semes-
ter. Her present task involves
the Student-Government

Revisi-

onn Committee and she is the
right person for the job. Last
year she was recreation area dir-
ector of the Activities Council
and perhaps is more informed
about the ASUI structure than
the other E-Hoard members.

Denny Dobbin, off campus, is in
charge of communications, which in-
cludes the Argonaut, KUOI-Student
radio station, and the Gem of the
Mountains annual. He's an active
member of Alpha Phi Omega, na-
tional service fraternity.

Ken Johnson, Phi Delt, is in charge
of a relatively new area —student en-
tertainment and Cultural Expansion.
He initiated the development of the
ASUI Student Entertainment Com-
mittee and will attempt to bring
more "Big Game" entertainment to
the University. With the arrival of
Johnny Mnthus Oct. 80 his program
will already have bettered last year'—when only AI Hirt visited the U-I
campus.

Judy Manville. Pi Phi, E-
Hoard member, is also president
of Panhelienic Council this year.
Her area of concern is constitu-
tion and regulations and she will
have lo complete some extensive
reading and study if another
"Winninger" case comes up this

(Continued on Page 4) Col. 8)

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

West Coast Corporation re-
cently reorganized that can
withstand rigid financial ex-
amination is offering on a no-
franchise fee basis exclusive
distributorships. This is a pro-
duct in demand by every
h~~o ~«oner and every busi-
ness and is currenty being Us-

eu oy such national organiza-
tions as Sears Roebuck and
Co., Holiday Inn Motels and
various branches of the armed
forces. Product 100% guar-
anteed; investment from $600
to $ 14,000. Investment guar-
anteed with 100% markup.
Manufacturer has proven me-
thod of distribution advertis-
ing and merchandising. A
factory representative will as-
sist you in setting Up your
business. For complete de-
tails and descriptive literature
write National Chem-Plastics
Corp. 1550 Page industrial
Blvd., St. Louis, Missouri
63132 or call collect Robert T.
Adams at Ha-6-7242, Area
Code 314.
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)~lliany II",ln I."ImPIls
University living Irroupa continued the process of

electing officers and gent into the real swing of.exchang-
es this week. SPecial firesides were Itlso on the sgertdIA
for some houses.

U of l Cenege RF Nines

Featured ili Nags
'Students;Get On Ball"—

Atciiley
Cadet Appointed

SHE

,........,.....,.„...,Squadron HeadA story dealing with the Col.
lege of Mines at the University
of Idaho is featured in the re-
cent issue of the "Mining Con-
gress Journal," a monthly pub-
lication of the American Min-

I

ing Congress.
The article, written by Prof,

"Students get on the ball. tion sheets for each college
We'e here for your benefit!" within the university.
said committee chairman of Topics of interest discussed
the Education Improvement at the meetings include cheat-
Committee, Lon Atchley. ing and whether grade point

Tuesday; October 4,'965, averages of 2.2 is too high a.

!
will be the first official meet- requisite for students to be i

ing of the Education Improve. eligible for extracurricular ac
ment Committee in the Pon. activity participation.
Jierosa room of the Student There are presently one

or'nion.

two openings on the commit
The Purpose of the commit. tee for interested student rep.

tee is to represent student resentatives. Atchley said that
Problems to the campus facul- he wants committee members
ty. who are really interested iit

!
working and not "just filling

Any student who has any a committee requirement for
valid complaints concerning their pledge class!"
the school system, is asked to The committee is also re-
write a signed letter and leave sponsible for choosing the Out.
it in the ASUI office. These. standing Teacher Awards.
"gripes" will then be consid- Present faculty representa-
ered by the committee. tives include Mr. Cross, jour-

Two sub-committees form nalism', Mrs. Boasts, English;
the basis of the central corn. Mr. Clark, business; Dr.
mittee, One acts as a liason Russel, psychology; Mr. Cald-
between faculty and students well, mines; and Mr. Winkler,
for expressing student gripes. history. Five students com-
The other committee's pur- prise the remainder of the
pose is to file course evalua- committee.

i

Bids For U-I Buildings
Submitted To Regerits

Low basic bids on two major bid of 5476,940 for the construc-
constvuction projects at the Uni- tion of the proposed Art and
versity.of Idaho were opened rc. Architecture building, and C 83

cently and will be submitted for S Builders Pullman submitted
Regents'onsideration, Finan- a low bid of $135,984 for the con-
cial Vice President Kenneth A. struction of a University green-
Dick reported. house. The greenhouse b i d s

were re-submitted after rejec-
Vern W. Johnson 81 Sons, Inc., tion of the first bids opened

Spokane, submitted a low basic May 20.

ing and metallurgy, is No. 13 in
a s«les of articles on mineral
industry education in this coun-

eokai, a senior busmess major
from Kailua Hawaii was se.
lected to serve as unit com-

ticle with a short history I th
versity's Air Force Reserve Of-

College of Mines and makes
ficer T alning Corps, according

note that the first bachelor s de- to MaJor Dennis H. ThomPson,

gree in mining engineering was
ector of Air Science.

conferred in 1899 by the univer- T ty. ig t ju i or s were

sity's Couege of Arts and Let- sworn in as members of the Air
Force Reserve at a ceremony,

The articI also t lls f th f and became obtained member-

ciuties offered at the Univers
s P in the Professional Officers

ity of Idaho, and the number of
graduates from each of the divi- UPon comPletion of t h e i r
sions in the college. At the end AFROTC training requirements,

of the story, the magazine's edi they will receive commissions

tor placed a list of some of the as second lieutenants in the Air

graduates of the college now in
prominent positions throughout Ann Wagner, DG, a senior

the world. from Idaho Faus, Idaho was
voted to head the squadron's

~ ftngel Fhght
jfif/Oi NeefIIIgs cadet Major Troy smith, an-

other senior from Bakersfield,

$ef FSr $11SiiSy calif., will assume command of
the University of Idaho's Ar-

Two meetings of the KUOI nok} Air Society.
staff will be held at 3 p.m. on The 40.man nationai honorary
Sunday in the Spalding Room. [or Air Force ROTC expects to
Anyone wishing to work on Jarticipate in parades, A i r
KUOI is invited; announcer~ Force education projects on
and secretaries are especially campus and in the community
needed. Following the general end in the national conclave in
meeting there will be a man- Dallas, Texas. The

campus'atoryannouncers'eeting. Eugene H. Beebe Squadron was
Because of the lack of an- organized in 1963.

nouncers only a tentative sched- Cadet Wahineokai said that
ule has been arranged. The
University radio station broad- fyyejN/QIICOgfcasts seven days a week,

From 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. is gofOS QVOjtegfO
"Big Sound" —selected albums Member~s h the Moscow
of up-tempo music, and "lively

Commmdty Concert Associa.but sane- 45s. Monday mght tion ~beavailable t, UOI Ifrom 7 to 9 p.m, strictly rock t d 4 t 6 I I u f'n'oll music played. Jazz is
students at the special rote of

played Monday, Wednesday and
Friday fro 6:30 to 7:30' Evenh which members wiu

on the "Speciaiity Show;" Tues-
day and Thursday folk music is e the Grand Bauet Clas.

sique de France, the Goklov.

The rest of the time back-
ground music for studying can sentation, "La Boheme," thd
be heard. KUOI hopes to start St. Louis SymP ony, and Cree
its own "Top 30" survey soon. other concerts.

the semester's activities will in-
clude a field trip to Lowry AFB,,
Colo., during the weekend of
Oct. 16, and a ground school
flight instruction course.

Cadet Wahineokai added that
new Angel Flight candidates
were being interviewed by Ar-
nold Air Society, cadets and sen-
ior staff members and the final
selections would be known .by
Friday night.

ident during a meeting Monday
night. Others elected w e r e
Swannie Schmidt, vice pres.
ident; Marsha Clifford, social
chairman; Linda March, record-
ing secretary; Carol Bennett,
corresponding secretary; Sue
Storey, scholarship chairman;
Kathy Morgan, historian; Pam
Jones, song chairman; assistant
song chairmen, Maureen Snow;
Helen Transuc; Frosh WRA rep-
resentative, JoLynn Bruce; Jr.
Panhellenic representative, Jo-
die Angell, and Frosh.standards
board representative„An n i e
Cline.

ETHEL STEEL HOUSE
Ethel Steel House completed

it's slate of officers at a Mon-

day night house meeting. Nelma

Dennis was elected vice pres-

ident; Marie Warnholtz, activ-

ities chairman; Charlotte Todd,
assistant activities chairman;
Deanna Wiley, assistant social
chairman, and Mary Broehl and

Eva Holmes, WRA represent-

atives.
Freshmen had an exchange

Wednesday with Upham Hall.

Prsls Resign

At University
instructors from last fall whose

Idaho has lost a number of
positions have since been filled.

Resignations accepted include
those of James M. Bell, associate
professor of engineering; Charles
E. P. Simmons, instructor in his-
tory; Thomas G. Turner, assht-
ant professor of music; James R.
Wright assistant professor and as-
Plstant agricultural biochemist;
Myron Anderson, alumni edi-
tor; F. Hayes Hickman, assistant
professor of business administra-
tion, and Phillip H. Coffman, mus-
ic instructor.

Other resignations accepted in-
clude those of Delmar L. Boyer,
associate professor of mathemat-
ics; Philip A. Buscemi, assistant
professor of zoology; Tad S.
Clements, assistant professor of
plosophy; Richard O. Day, in-
structor of engineering; Fred E.
Kohl, Bonneville county extension
agent; Adolf G. Mader, assistant
professor of mathematics; Dan
Math er, acquisitions libra'rian;
Donald E, Beal, assistant profes-
sor of business, and Janis W.
Switzer, Ada county home dem-
onstration agent.

Warner iietires
After lg YearsALPHA GAMMA DELTA

At a surprise fireside Wed-

nesday night, the date of initia.
tion was announced for Karen
Hamer, Andra Lattig, Teri Hall
and Gail Walker.

New officers are Gwcn Hyke,
social chairman;. Liz Hoss, house
manager; Teri Hall, chaplain;
Karen Hamer, guard; Yvonne
Eble, scribe, and Gait Walker,
editor.

The pledge class had an ex-
change last Wednesday with the
Lambda Chi's.

GAMMA PHI BETA
The Gamma Phi Beta pledge

class elected Sue Gilster, pres-

Purchasing Agent L. C. Warn.
er of the University —the man
who for the last 19 years has
been responsible for buying
everything at the institution
from microscopes for chemistry
laboratories to hay for live.
stock —retired at 65 in June.

A native of Reverton, Utah,
Warner moved to Idaho with his
family at 3, and has lived in
the state almost all the time
since. As a student, he attended
Albion Normal school and the
University of Idaho.

Before U-I
Prior to joining the University

of Idaho staff in 1946, he served
as public school teacher, rail-
road freight agent, district man.
ager of a chain grocery corpor.
ation, and operator of his own
grocery store in Moscow

When he became purchasing
agent at the university in 1946,
the enrollment of the institution
had ulore than doubled almost
over night with the big bulge
of returning GI'.

Heavy Share
A heavy share of the burden

in equipping the university to
cope with the great influx of
students fell to Warner.

With the complexity of uni ~

versity operations, he has prob.
ably had to familiarize himself
with more types of equipment
than any man in the state.

HOUSTON HAI.L
At Houston's regular house-

meeting Monday evening Elain
Breen was appointed assistant
treasurer and Pat Christopher-
son will serve as house man-
ager. After the meeting class
representatives were elected.
Helen Beck is senior represent-
ative, Georgia Anderson, junior,
Norma Benda, sophomore and
Judy Stuebe, frosh.

An exchange was held with
Graham Hall Wednesday eve-
ning.

PIH DELTA THETA
Newly elected Phi Delta The-

ta pledge class officers are Tim
Rarick, president; Ken Saylor,
vice president; Tom Kurdy,
secretary; Gary Haler, treasur.
er; Dick Curtis, warden; Mark
Hawkins, house manager; Bob
Scott, scholarship chair m a n;
Don Bararco, IFC representa-
tive; Joe Flower, intramural
chairman; Bill Larsen, social
chairman; Bob Wells, chaplain,
and Mike Barney, song leader.

Kenworthy
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

7-9:10P.M.

FIs For Study
Available

PHI KAPPA TAU
The Phi Taus had an all-

house dinner exchange with

Kappa Kappa Gamma Tuesday
evening. Tom and Wally pro-
vided after-dinner entertainment.

The Pledges also had an ex-
change with the Delta Gamma
pledges Wednesday evening.

Elected by the pledges for of-

ficers for the first nine weeks
were Allen Frisk, president;
Doug Skinner, vice president;
Dennis Erb, secretary treas-
urer; Ron Neil, social chair-
man, and Mike Touchetti, ser-
geant-at-arms.

ment; Dr. George W. Woodbury,
professor of horticulture; and
Dr. Melbourne L. Jackson, head
of chemical engineering.

Buy Ioe Vandal Bargams

plications for Rhodes scholar-
ships.

Applications are available in

the humanities office in the Ad-
ministration Building.

The Rhodes scholarship are
available only to unmarried
men of physical vigor. Aside
from this qualifica t i o n, the
awards have similar require-
ments, Tolleson said.

These include intellectual abil-
ity and attainment, qualities
wh'ich will enable them to con-
tribute to the University abroad
which they attend, moral char-
acter. and social responsibility,
and good health.

Students interested will be as-
signed to members of the com-

mittee for help in preparing
their applications and getting
ready for interviews with the
committee, Tolleson said.

The committee includes Dr.
William S, Grcever, chairman
of history department; Prof. T.
J, Prichard, head of the de-
partment of art and architec-
ture; Prof. Mabel W. Renfro,
of the foreign language depart-
ment; Dr. Roscoe D. Watson, of
the agriculture science depart.

The University's F o r e i g n

Scholarships Committee has in-
formation about and applica.
tions for Marshall, Rhodes, and
Fulbright scholarships.

Students who are interested
in study abroad in the school
year 1966-67 have until October
21 to get their applications for
Marshall scholarships in the
mail, and until October 31 for
the Fulbright awards, s a i d
Floyd To!Ieson Jr., assistant to
Dean of College of Letters and
Science. Men students have un-

til October 31 to mail their ap-
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STEDDOM-FREANER
The engagement of Claude

Freaner, off-campus, to Ellen
Stcddom, Pi Beta Phi, San Di-
ego State, was announced Sept.
28 in San Diego.

MARRIAGES
ABBOTT-FOR SYTHE

The First Christian Church
in Moscow was the scene of the
Sept. 10 wedding of Cindy Ab-
bott, Alpha Gam, and Ron
Forsythe, TKE.
EVANS-AHRENS

Judy Evans, Alpha Gam,
and Merlin Ahrens, Phi Tau,
were married June 18 in the
Weiser Congregational Church,
CUNNINGHAM.ABENDROTH

An Aug. 28 wedding united
Jane Cunningham, Alpha Gam,
and Robert Abendroth, of Mos-
cow.
LEWIS-WILLIAMS

Peter O'oole —James Mason PINNINGS
SHEILS-MORROW

A blue candle set in a white
peu ter vase filled with white
roses was blown out by Janice
Cruzen, Pi Phi, at Hays hall
Sunday to announce the pinning
of Pam Sheils, Hays, to Bill
Morrow, Sigma Chi.
UNDZICKER-SHAVER

Donna Gibson passed a pink
candle with red roses, while
reading a poem, at a fireside
Tuesday evening. Mary Lou
Undzicker, Alpha Chi, blew
out the candle, thus announc-
ing her pinning to Howard
Shaver, TKE.

ENGAGEMENTS
LADOW-HUIZINGA

A blue candle decorated with
a spray of white roses, bronze,
pink and blue ribbons and an
engagement ring set in one of
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TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
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Jo Ann Lewis, Alpha Gam,
and Dan Williams, Delta Sig,
were married in the Presby-
terian Church In Moscow, Sept.
11. t

"THE COllECTOR"

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK
7-9:00 P.M.

"WHAT'S NEW PUSSYCAT?"

|2I Astorekeepcr
had 17 TOT Staplers.

All hut 3 were sold. rtj
How many did

he have left>

the roses was passed at the
Delta Gamma house Sept, 22 to
announce the engagement of
Sandi LaDow to Bill Huizinga,
Phi Delt.

Free CoHRR, Coolties, pop

Sallooiis anti lollipops for Kiddies!
SUB SORAH THEATRECordovts

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
7-9:10 P.M.

"VON RYAN'S EXPRESS"

I Ttltot ctol'y -~EI

"'UNDAY

1'HRU WEDNESDAY
7-9:10P,NI.

"THE SABOTEUR"

Bla
SK'll'OTOR

MOVIE

TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY
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TECHNCOI OR'ssumm twr URITEO ARTISTS

1

Showiime
Fri. 7 II 9 p.rn.

Sun. 8 p.m.

Prices:
35c Single

65c Couples

Presents

"All THE TOUHG IIEH"

This is the

SmhagHme
Tot

Staylel'~gg+

!including 1000 staples)

Larger size CUB Desk
step!'er only $1.49

No bigger thnn s pack of gum-but packs
the punch of a big deal! Refills available
everywhere. Unconditionally guaranteed.
Made in U.S.A. Get it st sny stationery,
variety, book store!

Long Island City, N.Y. 11101
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Seen:or '65
The University Symphony Or-''iUniversity Auditorium w'it'Ir Da-

chestra began rehearsals this vid Tyler pianist soloist in the

I Bm-
1 '' 1PI ttto

la I

As one official put it, "The
University 'was well. prepared
for a normal flow of students,
then the dom.burst.n

The University had a new
$1,261,882 University Classroom
Center, financed by student fees
through Regents'onds. This
building was designed to pro.

vide classroom facihties for 2
021 students.

The new classroom center wa
supposed to enable the admin.
istration to get rid of the Ten.-
porary Classroom Buildings.
But raised enrollment has put
students back in still another
year;

Enrollment is climbing at an
increased rate in all northwest

em universities, publications

from various schools show.

Not only at the University of
Idaho are there student increas.
es, but also such institutions as
Washington State, Boise Col.

lege, Oregon, Oregon State, and

the University of California.
Idaho, with its increase of 800

students this fail shows a 13 per
cent increase in students, while

at Boise College there are 600

more students, a total of 2,444,

and at WSU, enrollnient is ex.
pected to pass 10,000,

Other figures from Oregon
and Oregon State show their en-

rollment up accordingly.
At Oregon State a total 9,-

820 have enrolled, a 13 per cent
increase over last year, and at
the University of Oregon, an 8

per cent increase. Enrollment at
the Eugene school is now 11,600.

Also at the University of Cali-

fornia, enrollment has risen to

8,893, and expected to reach 10,-

000.
In the university's budget

presentation to the State Legis-
lature for 1965.67, enrollment for
this college year was made for
a 5,593 enrollment. And for the
1966-67 budget, an enrollment of

5,773.
Enrollment for this year has

already gone beyond these fig-

ures in a total of 5,934.
The unanticipated 5,900 - plus

enrollment this year will put a

heavy strain on the budget in>

providing extra teacher and

equipment to serve the students.

or I ~ ie s%5 „~,

I

ation for an ac- Tchatkowsky Concerto for Piano
ar, Conductor of 'and Orchestra; Sunday, March

Le oy. 6, David Whisner, cellist, solo.
ed concert dates ist m the .Saint-Saens Concerto

Ing sea . for Cello and Orchestra.
. The final, concert of the year
will see the traditional Senior
Soloists Concert in May, when

the outstanding seniors of the
departmbnt,,of; music are fea-
tured soloiiIs. with the Univer-

sity Symphony Orchestra.
In addition this year members

of the tiymphony will prepare
the music" for the coming ASUI
musical prptIuqtlon of Oklahoma

piacemeilt in Noynmber Also, this year
the UniversIty Little Symphony

Engirieering will preset)t two concerts in the
Recital Hall; January 18, with
Hornist,'Rotiald Wise as soloist
in a Mozart concerto for horn

Placement and smail'orchestra, and April

The personnel of the orches-
tra represents many courses
and departments of the univer-

sity. TiyoItts are open to the
entire stu'dent body and regular

:.university credit is granted for-
participation Qualified adult
musicians from the surrounding
communities are also encour-
aged to participate.

Although the wind sections of
,the orchestra are now complete,
Bauer has announced that there

'.,are places for qualified string
players. Students with orches-

:. tr'al experience are encouraged
. to contact Prof. Bauer in the
'Music Building for further in-

'formation.

week in prepar
tive musical ye
the orchestra,
Bauer, announc
and soloists for
son.

They include:

Senior lntorttiows Scheduled
Date Company
Oct. 4 Department of the Army
and 5 Surgeons Office Presidio

of San Franciaco

Degree
B.S. Foods & Nutritions
B.S. Physicial Ed,
Biology {other science
therapy.
Accounting,
Business with accounting
Civil, Structural, Mech.,
Electrical; MS in
Hydraulics and Soil
Mechanics
Pre-Med or Dent; Biology;
Chemistry P E

Oct. 12 Arthur Young & Co. Los
Angeles, Calif.

Oct. Bechteli
San Francisco Calif.

Oct. 14 The Upjohn Co.
Port)and, Oregon

Here'e More Abont-

lt- Boarcl
l'Nl LOST—The words ware said many times as students ran up and down ramps trying to
find room 110 and finding instead room 204 or room 113 in the new University Class-
roorn Center. Eventually a few of the students found the floor plan which had been set up
in front of the building and went from there. A few asked the person standing next to
them and found out. A few never made Ttto clessl

speeches given by professora on
what is happening in Viet Nam.

Any situation such as this
can have political impncations
and must be handled carefully
Dave McClusky, ASUI vice
president said Judy Manville
E-Board, said that wliat we do
must be done for the troops in
Viet Nam and not for the sit-
uation itself.

No decision was made taking
any specific action at the meet-
ing. Ken Johnson was appoint-
ed to work with Stan Smith in
looking over the possibilities of
some sort of fund raising drive.

Johnny Mathts
In other business Ken John-

son, E-Board, reported that
Johnny Mathis has definitely

'eenhired to to play at the
University on October 30.

A report on class elections
using the IBM computer was
made by Bob Aldridge. "All
ballots will be substantially the
same as in previous years and
will be marked with ordinary
pencils," said Aldridge. Election
Board will remain the same
size this year or only slightly
smaller until the bugs have
been worked out of the system,
Aldridge indicated. The ballots
will be collected every two
hours by Election Board and
conveyed to the Statistical Cen-
ter where they will be trans-
ferred to punched cards, he
said. Aldridge said that all spe-
cific details of the system are
yet to be worked out.

Poster Regulations
Regarding poster regulations,

Ruth Ann Knapp stated, "I feel
that the poster regulations need
bringing up to date as there
are additions to the buildings on
campus and these buildings are
not covered in the regulations."

Miss Knapp also suggested
that the regulations should not
only be changed and publicized
but enforced. She was named
as chairman of the committee
by E-Board.

Clubs Set
Barbecues

The Newman Assn. of Cath.
olic students will hold a get-
acquainted barbeque for all
old and new Catholic students
on campus Oct. 3 at 4 p.m.

The barb eque, along with
singing of folk music, will be
on the lawn behind the New.
man Center.

The Agronomy Club is hold.
ing a get acquainted barbe.
qne Sept. 30 at 5:30 p.m. in
the Field House.

WKM ' " Na1Aor

All students interested in serv-
ing on an ASUI committee are
requested to report for an in-

terview next week at the indi-

cated time in various rooms of
the Student Union Building. On
ttlonday, Open House int e r-
views at 8:30 p.m. in Pine, Oct.
4.

On Wednesday, October 6, in-
terviews for International Stu-
dents and chairman at 7 p.m.
in the Sawtooth, and for Person-
nel Recruitment at 8 p.m. in
the Pine will be held.

At 7 p.m. Thursday, October
7, will be interviews for U.N.
Committee in Pine, Exhibits
Committee in Lemhi and Half-
time Committee in Pow-Wow. At
8 p.m. interviews for Dance
Committee will be in the Bee-
Soo-Ka Room.

Interviewst
Noir that interviews are un-

derway many people wonder
what they should know and do.
According to Gary Vest, Fiji,
publicity chairman for student
activities, some of the questions
commonly asked in interviews
concern criticisms of the past
and methods for improvement.
New ideas are especially im-
portant.

Gary explained that it is also
important to be familiar with

the general structure of ASUI
in regards to activities council
and specific committees.

Selections are based on abil-

ity, experience, and grades, with
the emphasis on the former.
Gary advised that stud e n t s
wishing further informs t i o n
should cheek the ASUI files, the
student handbook, and talk to
past and present committee
chairman and members.

Here's Mnre About-

Ielelraes
Twenty four international

Studentse w regreeted with a
special dinner sponsored by the
New Student Days Committee
Wednesday.

The dinner was attended by
an equal number of Americans
which included representatives
of the faculty and the ASUI.

Dr. H. Walter Stephens, vice
president for academic affairs,
talked on why the university
wants the international student.

Associate Professor Harry
Caldwell acquainted the stu-
dents with the Cosmo Club.

Judy Manville, Pi Phi, wel-
comed the students to the Ida-

The Robert Shaw Chorale
d t th U 't ho Compus and invited them to

appeared at the University on
visit the houses on campus.Jan. 29, 1961.

An Aid?
"Actually the telegrams are

an aid to Clark's philosophy of
the week," said the Evergreen.
"Monday the dressing room
was, the scene of the 1924, 1954
and 1964 scores where the Yan-
dals manager to upset Washing.
ton State, combined with the
Christmas card Clark received
from the Vandal Boosters show.

ing the Cougar coach shaking
hands with Dee Andros, former
head mentor at Idaho, after
last year's U of I victory."

Toachor Training Course For

i)river Edncation To So Offered
ARALY CADET COLONEL —Lt.
ant professor of military scien
congratulates Stephen H. Youn
as the Army ROTC cadet col
year. Selection was based on
proficiency, leadership and acc
completed Sixth U.S. Army RO
at Fort Lewis, Wash.

Col. Ralph R. Ruscho, assiit-
ce, U of I Army ROTC, right,
g, Theta Chl, for his selection
onel for the 1965%6 school
scholastic averages, military
omplishments at the recently
TC Summer Camp conducted

Plans have been completed
to offer a teacher train i n g
course in Driver Education ac-
cording to Paul Kaus, Assistant
Director of the Division of
Adult Education.

The course will meet on Wed-
nesday evenings from 7:00 to
10:00 p.m. in Ad. 109 on the
University of Idaho campus.
Registration is in Ed. X140,
Driver'ducation, 2 credits.

"Satisfactory completion of
this course will qualify the in-
dividual to serve as instructor
for driver training programs in
high school," Kaus said. "Ex-
perience during the past two or
three years indicates that this is
a very popular form of summer
training programs in h i g h
school will need 4 credits in
driver education but the current
requirement is for only 2 col-
lege credits."

Resident students may enroll
in the course but must receive
the permission of their Academ-
ic Dean. With certain limitation,
the 2 semester hours credit may
be applied towards a Bache-
lor's Degree. Fee for the 2 cred-
it course is $25.00.

Students interested in enroll.

ing in the course should register
in the Adult Education Office
prior to Wednesday, October 6.
Appropriate forms for request-
ing the Academic Dean's per-
mission are also available in the
Adult Education Office.

Here's More About—

CLASSIIFIIIQ
IS YOUR IQ HIGHER
than 98 /r of the general
population? Consider MEN
SA! Individuals interested
in this unique society may
write to: American Mensa
Selection Agency, P. 0. Box
86, Gravesend Station,
Brooklyn, ¹ Y. 11223. Any
M's in the Moscow area are
invited to call TU 2-1121,
extension 243, after 1:00
P. M.

SLIGHTLY USED POOL
table. Call Les SI)yder: TU
2-1438.

1963 HONDA, 50-cc, LIKE
NEW. $200. Ph. Craig Mac-
k'rice at 4-1441 or see at
101 South Almon, Apart-
ment 5.

More Lettefs
of my fellow dorm inhabitants
(at that time they were dormi-
tories not residence halls), he
stated that if we didn't get sol-

idly behind his party, the dirty
Greeks would get all the good-
ies and sell us down the river to
serfdom.

Although his party did es-
pouse campus - wide participa-
tion, he stated that recent sur-
veys had clearly demonstrated
that the Greeks in the party
were clearly a minority who
served as a cover for the essen-
tially Independent push for vic.
tory.

An interesting sidelight to the
whole student political scene was
the lament I heard from a pol-
itical bigwig the other day.

"God, I wish we still had the
Independent t-Grreek split. At

least in those days we had an
issue."

A five-member panel will dis.
cuss topics in the area of the
student in relation to academics
and other college pursuits on a

televised program from 7 to 7:30
p.m. next Wednesday.

Still Hope
Perhaps the parties without

issue will be able to bring some
forth in the coming semester.
The reason for this strange op-
timism on the part of the writ-
er is that the air is pregnant
with promise. Wednesday night
a small group of student gov-
ernment leaders met with the
avowed purpose of making rev-
olutionary changes in the stu-
dent government setup.

E.Board
They did meet under the aus-

pices of, the ASUI Executive
Board, and the editor of the
Argonaut was present so secret
it wasn'.

What was interesting and po-
tentially a hot political issue
was that this committee has
taken upon itself the task of a
complete examination of student
government with the object of
clearly defining areas and sug-
gesting changes. It will be in-
teresting to see what they come
up with.

Sincerely,
Robert N. Stanfield
Off-Campus

N'Fl.CONE SINIH
AL'S BARBER SHOP

RIGHT NEXT TO THE PERCH.
"How does one create the

proper balance between aca-
demic pursuits and activities?"
is an example of the problems
to be considered.
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A CHECKWAY account is specifically tailored to help keep college expenses
in "check". Tuition, books, lab fees, dues and other incidentals can be paid
safely and conveniently by check... the sensible way to systematically plan
your budget.

GUARANTEED
NEVER NEEDS IRONING

You'l receive a FREE supply of 100 checks personalized with your name and
address. You pay only 10 cents for each check as you use them. Any amount

will open an account and rto minimum balance is required. Postage-paid Bank-
By-Mail-Service makes it convenient for you.or your folks to make regular
deposits to your account.

Stop in and open your CHECKWAY account
at the nearest First Security Bank.
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Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

221 South Main
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FROSH CAGER MET
Jlm Goddard, today announ.

ced that there will be a meet.

ing of all perspective fresh.
man basketball players in

room 109 of the Memorial

Gymnasium today at 4 p.m.
All interested men are urged

to attend.

IteiK 1IS
by Jim Petersen

Out of the frying pan and

into the fire. Such'ppears to
be the fate of. whoever sent
the telegram appearing on page
one. Yes, sports fans, there ap-
pears to be some doubt as to
its origin. If, through some

quirk of fate, the epistle did

come from a "U of I Booster"
our most humble apologies to
Cougar coach Clark and his

pussycats,
"Udder

Institution"'owever,

since there is no

room in a Valhalla for backstab-
bers and the like, we chose to
believe that the mastermind
behind the telegram resides at
that 'udder" institution of the
Palouse. If such is the case,
hearty congratulations to who-
ever sent them. You not only
built a fire under the Cougars
but you fanned a small hur-
ricane that has been brewing
beneath the Vandals for quite
some time.

Actually, neither the Idaho
squad nor their coaching staff
could care less. "We'e going
to Pullman to play football,"
coach Musseau explained. "Win,
lose or draw, I know the team
will do its best and that they
will conduct themselves as
gentlemen and sportsmen wor-
thy of wearing the Idaho gold
and silver."
It's Better than Second Place

"I'm sure," he continued,
"that the Idaho students will

do the same. After all, too
many people today are prone
to think that winning isn'

everything, but it's a heck of a
lot better than coming in

second place. I agree. However,
when the final score is tal-
lied, its not whether you won

or not that counts, but how you
played the game."

At any rate, here's hoping
that whoever sent the telegrams
will be stripped of whatever
authority he'r she now pos-
sesses - or, for your further
edification —what's nude pussy-
cat.
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I'ea y s nc estructi s I
hattered Vic Mann's left
ger and blew three of his

n would have thought that
athletic career had ended

When a dynamite cap s
hand from thumb to little fin
fingers beyond repair a perso
that the rookie Idaho tackle's
at the age of eight.

Mann, a strapping 233.pound-

er, doesn'.t even consider it a
handicap. He told a Forest
Service official, who wouldn'

let him go out on a fire line

because of "his handicap," that
"the only handicap is in your
mind."

He has survived a series of
injuries that puts him in the

same class as former Idaho and

now Green Bay great Jerry
Kramer.

Th explosion that cost him

his left hand came about when

he was eight-years old and try-
ing to make a big bomb by
prying a dynamite cap apart
with a nail. He walked two miles
to a neighbors. The neighbor
tried to take him to the Wardner
hospital in Kellogg, but the
neighbor backed over a log and

high-centered the car. When

they arrived at the hospital
Mann elected to walk in rather
than ride a stretcher.

Playing fullback in the ninth

grade he fell on his left wrist
and fractured it. As a sqphomorc
tackle team mate John Shelt
(now an Idaho defensive half-

back) stepped on Vic's right
hand and broke three bones in

it. He suffered a broken leg
chasing a cow —sat out 19
hours on a rock slide while a
forest fire raged around him-
and was bit by a rattlesnake
while working in a copper mine

near Salmon.
After three summers with the

Forest Service, another as a
guide and miner in the prim-
ative area, Mann settled down

to the quiet life as an employee
of the State Highway Dept. at
Kellogg.

Vic played basketball and
was a shot putter in addition to
his feats on the gridiron. He is
majoring in industrial arts and
plans to coach and teach upon
graduation.

Right now his biggest job is
winning back a starting offens-
ive tackle job from Gary Fitz-
patrick —a job he lost because
of a sprained ankle sustained in

Wt. 210
Pos. End

I 4».: "~flitted
I

I
I % -"M~4
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VIC MANN
Ht. 6»0I Wt. 233

I Pos. Tackle

I
~~~~~~

vI :'.=—=>,.~a' ==

JOE McCOLLUM
Ht. 5-9

Wt. 162

Pos. Wingback

Cougar MThey Like
the Vandal's final scrimmage of
fall camp.
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RAY MILLER
Hi. 6-5

Wi. 240
Pos. End

Wednesday, Sept. 29
WSH2 over TMA—Forfeit
Mos. Hotel over Sr.H2—

Forfeit.
GH2 over McH2 —13-0
SnH over GrH —0»0

(2 first downs)
UH over BH—33%
BH2 over UH2 —64
CH2 over LH2—13-6
LH over CH—12-6
WSH over CC—25-6
GH over M«H —7»0

Thursday, Sept. 30
PDT over SC—12-6
DC over PKA—7-6
SN over DSP—26-2
TKE over PGD—8-6
ATO over SAE—19-8
LCA over LDS—8-2
KS over TC—17-12
BTP over PKT—12-0

Director of Intramurals Cleni
Parberry announced today
that Tennis will begin Mon-
day, October 4.

COUGAR VISITS
Butch, WSU cougar mascot,

mysteriously appeared on the
lawn of the Idaho Beta house
on May 23, 1943, He was vis-
ited during the day by many
curious Idaho students.

The Vandal mentor further
noted that he only wished hc
"could hand out blue prints of
our game plan to everyone in

the stadium. "However, I ccr.
tainly don't want to spoil any
surprises for the fans. Guess
everyone will ]ust have to bruig
a pencil and a fcw sheets of
paper with them if they want
that —or better yet —buy an

extra program for scratch pa-

per. The proceeds go to a wor.

thy cause."

"Well Anyway"
Musscau did note one im.

provement in Idaho's game
plan. "Our defensive secondary
is greatly improved from the
first two games," he explained,
"They don't even look like the
same players. I'l bct they have
the WSU ends looking in their
lockers for the ball. We'e go.
ing to be on those Cougars like—well anyway —we'l be on
them."

TRAFFIC PROBLEM
All persons traveling from

Moscow to Pullman Saturday
to the football game are urg.
ed to use thc Airport. Farm.
way entrance to the stadium
as a means of keeping traf
fic on the main highway to a
inimum.
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FOR THE FUN OF IT...carry on in Cactus Press'd

Dacs! Tote in 'em, float in 'em-ett."n soak in 'em. Cactus

Classics still keep their crease, hold out qainst wrinkles,

and they never go near an iron. Cactus Press'd Dacs...
the slacks with the faultless fit. 50% Fortrele5D%
combed cotton. Heather tones of Blue, Char-Grey and

Brown. At the campus stores near you. About $7.95.

For many years the Umvers
ity of Idaho has had a reputa-
tion among writers and broad-
casters for producing top ath-
letes and professional p r o s-

pects.
However, it isn't often that

this university, or any other for
that matter, can lay claim to a
prep athlete who has already
accumulated more titles and
records than most college ath-
letes can ever hope to hold. The
University of Idaho has such an
athlete —Steve Garmon.

All SIC
As a Caldwell high school all

star, he played football, basket-
ball and baseball before enroll-
ing at Idaho. At 6.1, 190 Gar-
mon led the Southern Idaho con-
ference in total offense and pass-
ing as a quarterback. He was
voted to the all-SIC second
grid team in his junior year,
and to the first team as a sen-
ior.

The former Cougar standout
took time out to play baseball
and basketball. He handled the
pitching duties 'or Caldwell,
where he posted an unbeaten
mound record during his tenure.
He was equally talented on the
maple court. As high point man
during his junior and senior
years, he lcd the SIC, to which
he was again voted to its all-
star team, with a 20-point-per-
game mark.

Wins Breshears Award
Garmon is this years'inner

of the Ralph Breshears Memor-
ial scholarship, presented an-
nually by the Boise Chapter of
the Vandal Boosters. The form-
er "au-everything star" was
selected by the Vandal football
staff in behalf of the Boise
Boosters and in memory of
Brcshears.

An outstanding Vandal grid-
der and captain of the 1919

squad, Breshears was a loyal Valley high school graduate on
and devoted alumnus for many the basis of not only academic
years. and leadership qualities, but on

"Ralph's undying support of football ability and excellence
the university athletic programs as well," hc explained.
is legendary and hc was a con-
stant inspiration to many who The memorial scholars h i p
might otherwise have lost cn- last year awarded to former
thusiasm during times of ad- Boise high school quarterback
versity," Sam Kaufman, Boise Paul Gentle, is an annual fresh-
Booster president noted. man year grant of the max-

Outstanding Treasure imum amount allowed by NCAA
Valley Athlete and Big Sky conference regula-

"We feel it fitting, therefore, tions. It is administered through
that this scholarship be award- the athletic department of the
ed to an outstanding Treasure University.

EVERY SATURDAY

AT CASEY'S
Downtown l.ewiston

Come on to where the action is...
THE NO. 1 BAND BEHIND REVERE

DON AND THE GOODTIMES

Saturday, October 2
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COME INTO MOSCOW'S

WALGREEN AGENCY
DRUG STORE

*Fine Cosmetics

*Jade East

*Dependable Prescriptions

* Fountain

UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY

Saturtlay

OG. 2

5-7 p.m.

"Baron ef Beef
Buffet"

BOX 2266, SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
IWI~.-.

THE JEFF GRIAIN
COAIBO

Providing the beat Ih
TU 3-1187

Formal Music
At the U. of I. since 1962
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533 S. MAIN

Sponsored by

T!te Blue Bucket Committee

"More, but a little less of the same," was on tap for Idaho football coach Steve
Musseau and his Vandal gridders today as zero hour approaches for Saturday'
annual Battle of the Palouse in Pullman.

than a replay of this
week'M%F

I

'g "GLzeric" unit run through s

WSU offensive form a t i o ns
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I Know They'e GreatI Tue sday, Sept. 28 "There really isn't much
SN over ATO—8»0 can say about the. team," Mu,.
SAE over KS—04 seau noted. "Everything thatI (2 penetretions) needed to have been said with

I PDT over TC—19-6 regard to our performances or
SC over DSP—8-6 the condition of the squad ha,I DC over LDS—20»6 been made known. I know wc
PKT over PKA—64) are great and the team knows
DTD over TKE—32'hey'e great. That's three.
PGD over BTP—6-6 fourths of the battle. The other

I (2 penetrations) fourth comes Saturday."
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